The M60-SBS bus line (LaGuardia Airport - West Side) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) La Guardia Airport: 24 hours
(2) West Side Broadway-106 St: 24 hours
Use the Moovit App to find the closest M60-SBS bus station near you and find out when is the next M60-SBS bus arriving.

Direction: La Guardia Airport
21 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

M60-SBS bus Time Schedule
La Guardia Airport Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>24 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>24 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>24 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>24 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>24 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>24 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>24 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M60-SBS bus Info
Direction: La Guardia Airport
Stops: 21
Trip Duration: 50 min
Line Summary: Broadway/W 106 St, Broadway/W 116 St, Broadway/W 120 St, Amsterdam Av/W 120 St, Amsterdam Av/La Salle St, W 125 St/120 St, E 125 St/Malcolm X Bl, E 125 St/Madison Av, E 125 St/Lexington Av, E 125 St/2 Av, Triboro Br/Ramp, Astoria Bl/31 St, Astoria Bl S/Steinway St, Astoria Bl/77 St, 23 Av/82 St, 23 Av/87 St, 94 St/23 Av, LGA Intl Airport/Terminal B, Sbs60-Q48-Geo, LGA/ Circle, LGA/ Terminal D
Direction: West Side Broadway-106 St
23 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

LGA/ Terminal D
LGA/ Terminal C
US Airways Arrivals, Queens
LaGuardia Internal Rdwy/Term C Loop
LaGuardia Internal Ry/Term C Loop
23 Av/97 St
97-01 23 Ave, Queens

23 Av/87 St

Ditmars Bl/Marine Terminal Rd
Marine Terminal Road, Queens
LGA -Mat M60 W.B. (Does Not Stop)
LGA /Marine Air Terminal (Terminal A)
Ditmars Bl/Grand Central Pkwy
22-52 81st Street, Queens
Astoria Bl/77 St
22-58 77 St, Queens
Astoria Bl/Steinway St
38-25 Astoria Blvd N, Queens
Hoyt Av/31 St
Hoyt Avenue North, Queens
E 125 St/2 Av
254 E 125 St, Manhattan
E 125 St/Lexington Av
127 East 125th Street, Manhattan
E 125 St/Park Av
79 E 125 St, Manhattan
W 125 St/Malcolm X Bl
203w West 125th Street, Manhattan
W 125 St/Fred Douglass Bl
305 W 125 St, Manhattan
Amsterdam Av/W 125 St
1320 Amsterdam Avenue, Manhattan
Amsterdam Av/W 120 St

M60-SBS bus Time Schedule
West Side Broadway-106 St Route Timetable:

Sunday 24 hours
Monday 24 hours
Tuesday 24 hours
Wednesday 24 hours
Thursday 24 hours
Friday 24 hours
Saturday 24 hours

M60-SBS bus Info
Direction: West Side Broadway-106 St
Stops: 23
Trip Duration: 55 min
Line Summary: LGA/ Terminal D, LGA/ Terminal C, LaGuardia Internal Rdwy/Term C Loop, LaGuardia Internal Ry/Term C Loop, 23 Av/97 St, 23 Av/87 St, Ditmars Bl/Marine Terminal Rd, LGA -Mat M60 W.B. (Does Not Stop), LGA /Marine Air Terminal (Terminal A), Ditmars Bl/Grand Central Pkwy, Astoria Bl/77 St, Astoria Bl/Steinway St, Hoyt Av/31 St, E 125 St/2 Av, E 125 St/Lexington Av, E 125 St/Park Av, W 125 St/Malcolm X Bl, W 125 St/Fred Douglass Bl, Amsterdam Av/W 125 St, Amsterdam Av/W 120 St, Broadway/West 120 St, Broadway/W 116 St, W 106 St/Broadway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1225 Amsterdam Avenue</td>
<td>1225 Amsterdam Avenue, Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway/West 120 St</td>
<td>3025 Broadway, Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway/W 116 St</td>
<td>2957 Broadway, Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 106 St/Broadway</td>
<td>2755 Broadway, Manhattan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M60-SBS bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York City.
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